
A Orand Army Tout of Print.
There ha recently been mnsterctJ

5n a Orand Army post in Notre Dame,
Indiana, of which every member ii
either a brother or a priest of thf
Order of the Holy Cross. The Com
ninnder is the Very T?ev. William I
Corby, a famons fighting chaplain in
the War and now Provincial of tin
Order for the United States. Thf

is Brother Learnler,
There are but twelve members, o'
whom one is General William A. Olm
stead, who is soon to become a priest.

New York World.

Killed by Railway.
The proportion of killed to the num-

ber of railway travelers is: France,
one in nineteen million; Orent Britain,
one iu twenty-eijrh- t million, and in
the United States, one in two million
four hundred thousand.

Cyclometer For Cab.
Cvolometers are in nse in cabs in

Berlin. Leipsic and Dresden. They
record the exact amount of miles trav-
eled and tho legal fare of the occu-
pants.

Qnlen ftnlte f
Qulcn Pabe who knows Is a phrase In

Very common ns5 anon? the Spaniards,
and helps over many, many difficulties. It
Is expressive. What tho wenther may be
theeomlnn Winter, who knows? It may be
snowy, wet. stormy, cold, freezlnor, and
full of sickness and pain, who know??
8ome of us hale and hearty, nmj
lie on beds of torture or hohhle about oil
crutches, who knows. Before tho Autumn
merges Into Winter many may have symp-
toms of nppronehlmr trouble: of the old
rheumatism eomine on. or of first attacks
begun; who knows? Who knows? That's
a conundrum. Brit there Is one thlno,
everybody knows, the best thin to do Istc
be ready for tho weather coming
and to take hold of what Is--. Evervhodj
knows what Is best. With St. Jacobs Oil In
tho house, everybody knows they have e
8U ro euro for rheumatism, acute orchronlc.
It Is likewise known that In any stnfte ol
It, the (rreat remedy does Its work of cure
perfectly. If we suffer, we need not ask
who knows, when It Is so well known what
Is best.

Six hundred eeoso were driven through
tho streets of Morffnnfleld, Kv., the other
morning on their way to market.

Whnt BlOO Will Bny.
S mos. course In Wood's New York School of

Business and Shorthnml.Tultlon.Hookp, Hoard,
The unlimited possibilities of securing eood
positions. F. K. Vooi, Mh Ave, and 125th St

Second crops of prapes have been raised
at Bellcvlcw, Fla., this season.

Catarrh Cannot be Cared
'ith local applications, as thev cannot, reach

the sent of the disease. Catarrh Is a blond or
F constitutional disease, and in order to cure

It yon must take Internal remedies. Hall't
Lst'irrh I'ure Is Mken Internally, and arts d.rectly on the blood and mucous surface. Hall'
Catarrh Cure is not nnark medicine. Jt wa
precrlled by one of the best physlelans In
this country for years, and Is a regular pre-
scription. It. Is composed of the Itest tonics
known, combined with the best blood pnriliers,
acting directly on the mucous surfaces, The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chekkt & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold bv Prutfffists. price. 7nr.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

There 1 a Cine of 1'eople
Who are Injured by the use of coffee, ly

thero has been placed in all the trrocery
stores a new preparation called Graln-O- , made
of pure (Trains, that takes the place of coffoe.
The most delicate stomach receives It without
distress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over as much.
Children tuny drink It with (rreat benefit. 15
cts. and Zj cts. per package. Try it. Ask for
Graln-O- .

Quail Shooting In Carolina.
The Southern Railway Passenger Depart-

ment Issued a circular to all agenta making
Inquiries regarding game for the coming
tses son.

Tho reports from all parts arc that game Is
more plentiful now thau it has been iu many
yea rs.

Parties desiring Information regarding thebunting ground of the South, will apply to
Alex. 8. Thwcfttt, Fsstern Passenger Agent,
Southern Railway, 271 Broadway, New York.

Cleanliness. Promptness, Purity
And Ecpnnmy-Tha- t's what Dreydopptl's, the
real and only genuine borax soap. Is. Your
storekeeper can get It for you. Full pound
barb; over 111 years in use. Dreydoppel's soap.

Prevent Diphtheria
I?y using Hnxslu's C. C. C. It checks inflam-
mation and prevents fnrmatlon of the white
membrane. 8uc. A.P.Hoxsie,rluffalo,y.Y.,M fr.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or n erven.
tiess after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. Atrial bottle slid treatise free
I)H. H. II. Ki.ine, Ltd., ttil Arch St.,Phila.,Pa.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, !ioc.a bottle.

Piso's Cure cured me of a Throat snd I.uns
trouble of three years' standing. K. Cady,
Huntington, Ind., Nov. 13, imn.

If a filleted with soreeyesuse Dr.IsaacThomp-son'-
sell at 5c. per bottle

SCROFULOUS Huiaon
Bore iiealed by Hood's Karsaparllla and

Have Never lteturned.
"I was a sufferer with scrofulous humor,

and had a very large sore under my chlu.
It caused me much palu. I also felt tired
and despondent, but after taking; a few
bottles of Hood's rjarsnparllla my sores
were heuled and have never returned." Mrs.
C. N. Rockwell, Whito's Store, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Isthobeit In fuel the One True Wood Purifier'

HAr' Dillo assist Digestion and cure
iiuDU 5 rliia i mistipmiou. a cents.

The Cat Wh Foiled.
In the yard of a I'eunsylvouian re-

cently some partridges took up their
abode and built their nest. Pretty
little birds were hatched out after their
arrival, and the mother partridge was
proud of her progeny and took pleas-
ure iu caring for theui.

. A Maltese cat belonging to a neigh-
bor uiade its uppearauce iu the yuid

,.ut long niuoe on a foraging expedi-
tion, and, watching it a opportunity,
made a dash at the mother bird, caught
it and was tukiug it prisoner to his
own domuiu. The noise made in the
Btruggle was heard by the bird's mate,
who came to the rescue, and a regular
buttle ensued. The mule bird made a
vicious attack upon the cut, pecking
with the benk and striking at it with
the wings until he forced the cut to

his prisoner. The two birds
then flew upon the fence nnd watched
the retreating form of the cat with
evident signs of pleasure and satis-
faction, aud no doubt congratulated
each other in bird lingo. New York
l'ress.

U A I I C Vegetable
.Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER

Prevents the hair from fauTil
in? out, and makes a new Jfj
growth come in.

save what you hav Mi
and get more.

.V. hair.t Tfc gray

Clianjr of Reed For the Totato.
An illustration of what change of

seed does for the potato. The Iowa
Experiment Station planted seed ob-

tained at a fair in Canada side by side
with aeed grown for seven years on the
station grounds, the former yielding
at the rate of 754 bushels to the acre,
and the latter at the rate of 10!i. The
variety was Rural New Yorker No. 2.
Making allowance for difference in
time in planting, there is still plenty
of credit to the effect of the change of
seed.

(Set Hlgll-Cla- s Sire.
When you bny a bonr, do you get

the cheapest that the breeder will sell,
or do you pay a fair price and secure a
good one? Do you realize that the
boar is one-hal- f the litter of pigs? If
you have a poor sow only one litter
of pigs that are not up the mark will
be obtained, but if you breed to a poor
boar you do not get even one good lit-

ter. They all are away below the
average. The best in the way of sires
is always the cheapest in the end.
Try it one year and see if I am not
right. E. T. Kiddick.

Feeding; Pumpkin.
While there is generally a market

for all the large, ripe pumpkins at
more than their feeding value, there
are always green specimens that are
not salable which are nearly as good
for feeding purposes. Remove the
seeds and cook them. All the defl-cienc-

iu nutrition will be made good
by some meal, which will be better
digested than if given without the
cooked pumpkins. If the seeds are
not removed the nutriment of the
pumpkin will be largely neutralized,
as the seeds have a strong diuretic ef-

fect. It is also importaut to remove
the seeds from pumpkins fed raw to
cows. Even the green pumpkins may
be kept till January if protected against
freezing. Boston Cultivator.

Shortage In Beet Cattle.
There has been talk of cattle short-

age for several years past, but thero
has not beeu a time .for many years
when there was such a sure-enoug- h

shortage as at present. As long as
there are plenty of calves and young
cattle iu sight the shortage of fat cat-
tle does not amount to much, but a
time has now come wheu there is a
big shortage of not only matured cat-
tle, but of calves, yearling and breed-
ing stock. Not only are cattle scarce
iu the corn belt, but they are scarce
iu every section of the country to
wuioh one may turn. The Eastern
States are short in spite of liberal pur-
chases from Canada, aud the South-
western purchases of Mexican cattlo
have seemed to cut no ligure. The
Southeastern States have not enough
cattlo to supply them in beef. There
ia, unquestionably, a shortage in cat-
tle, young and old and of all kiuds.
Drover's Journal.

Improvement by Selection.
To increase the ca-

pacity of a flock requires selection.
The mistake made is not in the selec-
tion of the hens, but of tho male, as he
is the sire of all the chicks hatched.
Eggs from the best layers only should
be used for hatching, and the malo
should be hatched from au egg laid by
the best heu in the flock, using only
pure-bre- d fowls, and avoiding kinship
if possible, as prolificacy can be trans-
mitted to the progeny. If this rule is
adhered to there will in 'a few years be
a marked improvement in the number
of eggs laid by each member of the
flock. The difficulty is to discover
which hen in a flock lays the largest
number of eggs. This caunot easily
be done, except by watching the hens,
which is impossible; but the difficulty
is lessened by using small flocks, as
then the hens are known. One method
is to have the nests iu a location so
arranged that after a hen lays she can-
not get back into the yard from which
she came, but must pass out of au en-
trance leading into another jard. At
night all the hens that have laid will
then be together, leaving the others iu
l.he first yard.

How to hlaek Cornstalk.
Whether if stalks have to be stacked

they should be made iu a number of
small stacks or iu one largo one must
depend on the barn room available af-

ter the small grain was threshed out
of it. Usually we hud the barn cleui ed
of grain by the threshers before all
the corn was husked, and the bam
would uccoinmodute most of the stalks.
But if the stalks havo to staud iu the
stuck until euteu there is less wuste tc
have several, so that while the stalks
ave fe out '.hai j will bo luid hiaf.:?c
exposed. A stack ith diameter twice
the length of a bundle of stalks, with a
stout pole iu the middle, around which
the stulks may bo bound, will not heat
badly even if put up wet, as cornstalks
often have to be. In the small stack,
wheu it is fed down, only a small sur-
face is exposed each day, und if storms
come some refuse straw thrown over
the stalk i will absorb most heavy
rains, aud save the stalks from iulury.
It is always best to have stalks in the
barn, if possible, us they should be
cut aud steamed, sous to feed economi-
cally When whole stalks are fed
much of the best of them is lost, be-
cause ill euting the cutllo throw the
stalks on the ground, where they be-
come soiled mill uneatable. When cut
stulks ure steamed there is uo danger
from the sharp ends. If u iy is left,
some gruiu meal spriukhd over it will
make it pulatuble. Huston Cultivator.

Poultry Note.
Hen's feulhers luiiko good fertilizer.
Cinders from burnt bone ure good

for the poultry,
A good luvingheu will luy her weight

in ej,'gs iu thirty days.
Potatoes, carrots, turnips aud beets

make good w inter food for heus.
A dust hut h should be oueof the first

interior urrangements of the poultry
bullae.

Stud nil the old hulls to murket this

month and save the cost of the win-
ter's feed.

Now that the leaves are beginning
to fall, gather a plentiful supply for
the scratching abed.

After a hen begins to moult she is
usually iu a prime condition again by
the time three months roll around.

Keep the chickens tame and when
they become hens they will bo easy to
handle and will make better mothers.

The only hens that will pay to keep
through the winter are those that can
be relied upon for winter layers or that
are needed for breeders.

There is only one way to succeed
with poultry and that is by giving regu-
lar attention, proper feed, a good house
and young stock, either pure-bre- d or
grade.

A trio of any good breed of poultry
purchased this fall should produce
enough eggs next spring to hatch all
the breediug stock needed on the aver-
age farm.

Two or three times a week let the
poultry have meat scraps. One cent
a pound is not too much to pay for
green bone, as a lot of meat clings to
the bone. Keep grit, cracked oyster
shells and green food before them all
the time.

Do not neglect the hens in any par-
ticular if you expect to get a profit
from them. Even the egg laying habit
is cultivated by intelligent treatment,
lie sure to have some succulent food
on hand in the winter.

WISE WORDS.

A place for everything and every-
thing in its place. Frankliu.

The fruit derived from labor is the
sweetest of all pleasures. Vunven-argue-

Neither a borrower nor a lender be;
for loan oft loses both itself and friend.

Shakespeare.
We know accurately only when we

know little; with knowledge doubt in-

creases. Goethe.
A good face is a letter of recom-

mendation, as a good heart is a letter
of credit. Buliver.

A kind heart is a fountain of glad-
ness, making everything iu its vicin-
ity fresheu iuto smiles. Irving.

The opportunity to do mischief is
found a hundred times a day, and
that of doing good once a year. Vol-

taire.
A brave man kuows no malice; but

forgets in peace tho injuries of war,
and gives his direst foe a friend's em-

brace. Cowper.
Whoever is mean in his youth runs

a great risk of becoming a scoundrel
in riper years; meanness leads to vil-

lainy with fatal attraction. Cher-bulie-

This way upward from the lowest
stage through every other to the high-
est; that is, the way of development,
so fur from lowering us to the brute
level, is the only way for us to attain
the true highest namely, the

-- Henry Jones, M. A.

Trne poetry is trner than science,
because it is synthetic, aud siezes at
onoe what the combination of all the
sciences is able at most to attain as a
final result. The soul of nature is

by the poet; the man of science
only serves to accumulate materials
for its demonstration. Amiel's Jour-nu- l.

Fulsehood is so easy, truth so diffi-

cult. Examine your words well and
you will find that, even when you have
uo motive to be false, it is very hard
to say the exact truth, even about
your own feelings much harder than
to say something flue about them
which is not the exact truth. George
Eliot.

If we live truly, we shall sea truly.
It is as easy for the strong man to be
strong as it is for the weak to be weak.
When we havo new perception, we
shall gladly disburden the memory of
its hoarded treasures as old rubbish.
When a mau lives with God, his voice
shall be as sweet as the murmur of
the brook aud the rustle of the corn.

Emerson.

"A llalnbow ou the Ground."
Will you allow me through your pa-

per to usk if other people have ob-

served a rainbow "on the ground" in-

stead of, as usual, iu the air, aud, if
so, would they be so kind as to give
the scieutitio reason for such an ap-
pearance? I have never before y

watebsd such a curious sight as that of
which I speak. While taking a long
country wulk I was overtaken by a
heavy shower, and while taking refuge
from the ruin I watched the lights aud
shadows moving along on the crest of
a downlike hill. I wus struck by the
uuukuuI glow anl brightness of the
colors iu the valley, aud as I watched
they formed in shape ami color, but
lying "flat on its side," so to speak,
on the pasture land below; the top of
the arc ueuriug the opposite hills, and
the two ends toward the down I was
ou. This strange and beautiful effect
wus also witnessed by a friend who
was with me. I should be much in-
terested to know if others have au any
time seen the like, aud could expluiu
the cuune. Loudon i'ost.

Ke!l(luuM rarlluineiit.
Iu a lecture recently given in Edin-

burgh, Abbe Victor Churbonnel out-
lined the plan of a religious parlia-
ment to be held ut the World's Fair at
Turin in lti(H), und stuted its object to
be these: First To utlirm tho edu-
cational vulue ami sociul power of re-
ligion for the reuli.utou of the human
ideal. Second To proclaim reliKious
liberty, thut tho conscience of every
muu is entitled to tolerance and re-
spect, und to protest against all fuuut-iciHi- ii

or race or religiou. Third To
seek, in defunlt of doctrinal unity,
the fruieruul union of all men, ouly as
being religious, und to raise above
the differences of sects the principles
iu which they ure all united.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

How to Cnrve Tongue,
A tongue should be carved in

very thin slices, its delicacy depend-
ing on this. The slices from the cen-
ter are considered the most tempting,
and should be cut across aud the
slices taken from both sides with a
portion of the fat at the root.

Itonstlns; Coffee.
In Norway, where superb coffee is

made, a bit of butter is added to the
beans while they are roasting in the
covered shovel used there for that pur-
pose. In France as well a piece of
butter the size of a walnut is put with
three pounds of coffee beans and also
a dessertspoonful of powdered sugar.
This brings out the flavor and, more-
over, gives the slight carmel taste
which is so greatly admired.

Old Fahlnned Gingerbread.
To any one in whose breast there

still linger haunting memories of the
topography of the genuine old fash-
ioned New England "card ginger-
bread," that flourished duriug the
early part of this ceutury, there will
come a feeling of thankfulness for this
family recipe, handed down for sev-

eral generations from mother to
daughter: Two cnpfnls of Porto Rico
molasses, one cupful sugar, one cup-
ful drippings (or half butter and half
lard), oue cupful cold water, a dessert-
spoonful ginger, oue tablespoonful
soda, and flour to make a rather soft
dough. It may be baked as of old,
in sheets about two inches thick,
barred crowsswise with the sharp edge
of a tin, or rolled into cookies. In
either case, it will be found an ad-

mirable concomitant to the morning
cup of coffee; or an assuuger of that
"aching void" with which the small
boy commonly returns from school.
Washington Star.

Kemovlng fstnlns From Silver.
To remove stains from silver, especi-

ally such as are caused by medicine or
by neglect, use sulphurio acid, rub-
bing it on with a little flannel pad,
then rinsing the articles most carefully
at once. For less ingraiued stains,
the pulp of a lemon, whose juice has
beeu used for lemon squash, may be
recommended, ns both efficient and
harmless. Indian silver and brass are
always cleaned by natives with lemon
or limes. It may be as well to warn
housekeepers in these days, when pretty
serving is such a consideration, that,
whero one has to reheat food iu a sil-

ver dish from which it is impossible to
shift the eatable, a baking tin should
be half filled with hot water, a doubled
sheet of paper should be placed in this
aud the silver dish stood upon it, after
which it will take no harm from the
effects of the oveu heat. Agaiu, as
eggs and vinegar are alike apt to dis-

color plated or silver dishes, always
run a little weak aspic jelly over tha
silver dish before dishing the mayon-
naise, etc., to be served in it, and if
this coating is allowed to set before
putting in the other ninteriuls the dish
will suffer no damage that hot soap
aud water will not easily remove.

Kerlpe.
Tomato Preserves Peel red toma-

toes. For each pound use three-fourth- s

pound sugar, half cup raisins and tea-
spoon cinnamon. Make syrup of the
sugar; add fruit aud seasoning; lxiil
half hour; skim out the fruit into jars;
boil syrup thick aud pour over.

Lemon Cake One cup butter, two
of sugar, one-hal- f cup milk, live eggn,
beaten separately, four cups flour,
three teaspoons baking powder. Mix
butter and sugar to a cream aud add
yolk of egg, aud beat; milk, lemon
juioe, a little salt, flour aud linking
powder, sifted; egg whites last. liake
in loaf one hour.

Entiro Wheat Puffs Mix together
two cnpfnls of entire wheat, one-hal- f

teaspoonful of salt and one table-spoonf-

of sugar. Add one cupful of
milk to the beaten yolks of two eggs,
then add one cupful of water and stir
this into the dry mixture. Add the
whites beaten stiff and bake in hiss-
ing hot gem pans thirty minutes.

Pickled Ouious Peel small white
onions and put in salted water (one
teacup salt to gallon of water) over
night. Rinse iu water several times,
then drain for au hour. Then pack
iu jars with teaspoon each of whole
cloves, peppercorns, allspice, and two
of broken stick cinnamon. Celery seed
or chopped celery, for each quart.
Pour scalding vinegar over.

Cucumber Sauce Oue peck cucuui
bora the size for slicing; pare and cut
into dice. Slice and separate four
large onions iuto rings. Spriukleover
the whole a pint of salt aud drain
seven hours ou a sieve; add teaspoon
black pepper, teuspoou (level) cayenne
pepper, three blades of mace, eight
tablespoons salad oil. Fill jars two-thir-

full, then pour vinegar over,
put weight ou; tie c'osely.

Pickled Cabbage Chop firm white
cabbage fine. To two qtiurts allow
one bunch crisp celery and one onion
chopped tine. Muke spiced viuegur
by steepiug iu cup vinegar half ounce
euch cloves and stick cinnamon, and
teaspoon peppercorns. Set bowl iu
hot water, covered, for au hour.
LSrnise the spices and pepper. Put
the materials in jar, add spiced vine-
gar when cold to other cold viuegur
aud till over the pickle. Tie closely;
keep cool.

If linotlzlnjc by Telephone.
The wonders of the telephone never

cease. The latest brought to the at-

tention of the Now York Electrical
Eugineer is the hypnotizingof a young
boy through the medium of tho tele-
phone ut Houston, Texas. It is need-
less to surmise, adds the Engineer,
that the subject was a pronounced
cataleptic; but the facts brought to
light would seem t indicate more
strongly than ever the necessity for a
stringent luwuguiiiBt the promiscuous
practice of hypnotizing. The engi-
neer does not iuiugiue that many per-
sons could be influenced hypnotically
over the telephone, yet it believes it
will be just as weli to guard aguiust
such practices by prompt aud effec-
tive legislation. Si'j Francisco Chron
icle. .

I

A l.tKhthoune Monument. '

lVumarch lighthouse, ca the lirit-tau- y

coast, with its 10,(100,000 cAindle-pow- er

electric light, 180 feet abJ, ve a
level aud visible sixty miles iJwuyis
a monument to Marshal 1 1 uvoAt,
Duke of Auerstudt, his diiuglf ter yiv-iu-

g

giveu the French Government
00,000 for the purpose.

A TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE DRINK EVIL WRbe MANIFEST
IN MANY WAYS.

Don't Ask Ihe Hoy to Or, jk Liquor
Drinking and the Illryrle Two Hea-o- n

Why the Wheel I the Knemy I

the Mquor llahltlf ard to Ueiltt.
Nay, do not ask tlin hoy to drink,

That jtlass may he his llrst;
That glass may start him forward

On the path of the accurst.

Welifh well the misery of sin,
The hltterness of tears,

That slnglo Bet of vonrs may causo
Thr.mjjli all his future years.

Then do not ask the boy to drink,
His way Is hard at best,

lly Ills be.et; then do not add
Another to tho rest.

The consequences of our acts
Are greater than wo think,

Bo pause, before you tompt a boy
lly asking hi in to drink.

Sacrod Heart Review

I.lqnor Drinking and the Rlryrle.
At the close of tho League meeting ot

American Wheelmen In Philadelphia tho
Times of that city had an article from
which we clip tho following:

"It may he only coincidence that during
the year In which tho use of thf bicycle
Increased almost In geometrical 1 rogres.
sion tne. consumption of llMUorJiesJf?-- "
country decreased to a wond"rf 'Ti, V
but It looks very mnnTi as If tl efr,
some relation between the two '"'
this liquor habit Is growing iakei!L
the American people Is snowi bv
cent statement of the Conimlssloue
ternal llevenne that during tho pa
there has been a decrease of nearly . .Vo.
000 gallons In the consumption of
and other spirits, and of 1,403,004 "sir
In the consumption of beer.

"The bicycle Is the enemy of th-,-

nauit lor two reasons: It appropriate.-- : ('tor
for Its purchase and for Its nse thesparo
money of the young man that formerly
went hirgolyto tho saloon-keepe- r, and it
makes impossible ovcrlndulgencn In In
toxicating drinks, because It can be oper--
ateu only to advantage ny a strong-limne- d

and clear-heade- d rider. The men who
own bicycles y are not the million-
aires, but the wage earners of the country,
and their machines were bought from tha
money that they wero enabled to save by
economizing ln soine other direction. An I
what is more reasonable than th:.t tin
economy should be first put in pr,. ilcebf
euttlng oft the luxury of drinking?

"Hut the other reason why the bicycle
cutlng down the consumption o( liquor

it is not the friend of weak aud sodden
men Is more potent and will be more last-
ing. The athlete In all branches of sporls
nowadays Is eschewlugtho use of Intoxi-
cating drinks, and tho wheelmen, forming
tho largest bands of athletes In this coun-
try, must be given the credit for the great-
est decrease in tho consumption of liquor.
Thero nre some riders who at llrst think
they can drink deeply and rido strongiy at
the same time; but they aro soon unde-
ceived, nnd quickly join tho grent major-
ity of abstainers or light drinkers. Tlia
bicycle has beon condemned for interfer-
ing with the sncredness of the HnUbath
and for introducing a laxity In the niornls
of the young, but It should be given full
credit for Its assaults upon tho excessive
uso of liquor."

A School of Drunkenne.
Drunkards nre made in various ways.

Here is one. "Now, Just watoli those chil-
dren. They'll drink half that beer before
they get home, and tbelr mothof will scold
me for not giving a good pint, and I've
given nearly a quart," said a bartender of
a downtown saloon the other day, to a
representative of the Now York Herald, re-
ferring to two little girls of six and eiglit.
thinly clnd, who coma for a pint of beer.
They had scarcely pot ontse the saloon
door when the ono that oiirycd the tin pall
tinea it to nor lips ntunvie a draught.
men uer comparlon enf fed n fow swal- -

lows. A little furl her fl Ithey entered a
teneinent-hou.-t- f bullway,: liud both again
took a sip. I

"I have lots of such curl .mora," said the
bartender, "(iirls and ff .ys aud women
form half our trade. Wo cull It family
trade. Itpavsour expenses. Put I tell
you what half tueouildron who come hero
drink. That's how drunkards nre. made.
Their parents send them for beer. They
see the old folks tipple, nnd begin to taste
the beer themselves. Few of the children
who come In here for h er or ale carry a
full pint home. Homeiimes two or thn o
come In together, and If you'll watch tlvci
you'll hear them begging the one who

the pail for a drink. Wo must sell it,
however, when their parents send for It.
We aro bound to do sk. business Is busl-ucs- s.

We do not km , a temperance shop."

Two Kei; ofKum.
Late one autumn a whaler ou her return

voyage brought up i:i front of a populous
village on an Island in the northern part ot
the llebring Sea. A lively trndo ensued
with the natives, who were anxious to make
their bargains qub kly und go In pursuit of
thn walrus which ure now passing, and
which every year provided the winter's food
supply. But in addition to the legitimate
articles of trade, u couple of kegs of strong
rum were put asliore, and the schooner
sailed away for Kuu Francisco with all the
wealth of the vllliigo.

by the time the natives had finished the
rum, ami got ever its elTeuts, the walrus
bad passed, tU"ri was no supply of food
put up for thawiiitur, and loo was begin-
ning to drift Iu the sea. The result wns
Inevitable. Jim next whaler that called at
the Island vft able to take homo nn Inter-
esting eolleif iuu of bones nnd skulls of the
Eskimo type to nn ethnological Institution,
but there wns uo man, woman, or child loft
alive to tell t lie story of starvation aud
death. From Through the Subarctic Forest,
by Washljurt-- l'ike.

Connecticut ". C. T. I'.
The niJual convention of the Connecti-

cut WoiCtn s Christian rcuqieraneu Union
was held recently Iu New London. Tho
following dllleers wero eleeted: President,
Mrs. Cornelia 11. Forbes, Hartford; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. Mary M. An-
drews, MmnfoiM; llecording Secretary,
Mrs. Susan K. I.urn, Niautlej Treasurer,
Mrs. Anna M. Hurr, Norwich; Houorary
Seeretuili s, Mrs. Clllolluo 11. Dliell, Kast
Hampton, aud Mrs. Hannah C. Partridge,
Jewett City.

A Little tllrl' Composition.
This Is a composition on temperunce,

wrltteu by a little (leorgla girl: "'JVuitier-aue- e

is niuro better than whisky. Whisky
Is ten cents a drink, and lots ot'it. My pa
drinks whisky. He has been full 113 limes.
One night he, cuinn home lute, and my inn
went out and cut some hickories and wal
loped hint good. Then she ducked bis bend
In u tub of soapsuds aud locked biiu up iu
the Iurn. And the next morning my pu
aid lie reckon be'd swear otf,"

Hard to ltuit.
Tho celebrated temperance lecturer,

Francis Murpliv, said not long ago that
fcft'ir twenty-tw- o years of sobriety it re-
quired the constant exercise of his will
power, close communion with God and en-

vironments of temporanue associations to
enuble hlui to refruiu from liquor; Mint
duriug a recent ruilway journey ho bad
taken up a glass at the water tank in the
sleeper for a drink ot water thut had bnon
used just previously to bold whisky, aud
on briugiug it to his lips tliu odoruftke
liquor at once uroused such a deslro Rr
liquor that It was necessary for him to ex-

ercise great control at the time to resist the
inving (or a driuk of liquor.

Temperance Mew and Note.
Drink Is danger to body and soul. Avoid

the danger.
The moderate drinker could abstuiu, but

be won't, the drunkard can't.
How man boys havo you to keep the

liquor "ind astry" in working order'
Many veoplo suifer from water ou the

brain. A still greater number, however,
ure tr jublud with whisky ou the brain.

The young man feels very big wlion lie
begins to ''treat'1 his companions to ardent
spirits. He feels very small later ou iu
life wiieu he lluds himself bouud by a chaiu
of bis own forging; (or the driuk habit U a
ehuiu that sliuckles a man's mind and de-
stroy bis will.

V

1
l'roteted From the Victim.

Olyifer "What terribly discord,
ant orchestra there is at this dance!"

Wnrlor "Awful, isn't it? I sup-
pose that's why they hid it behind
Ihoso potted palms." Roxbury

Loe 114,500,000 a Year.
. In spite of the closest espionage,
I'je diamond mining companies of
South Africa have stolen from them
during the year $5, 000,000, of which
they recover about one-hal- f.

Daring Skill of a 1'ararhntlst.
Recently a parachutist gave several

exhibitions of his daring skill at Glas-
gow. One afternoon a strong wiud
.'luried his balloon rapidly away, and
it was some time before he could muke
a descent. Ho touched mother earth
at a moorland spot near a farm house,
and an old mau stood close by staring
In blank amazement. Ho had seoa
the gaudily dressed being drop down
from the clouds. "What place is
this?" asked the parachutist, in an
authoritative tone. The old man rev-
erently knelt down and clasped his
hands together, and his voice trem-
bled with fervent emotion as ho

"Good Lord, this is the par-
ish o' Carnwath." Harper's Round
Jable.
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the
In the garrison station stand

in the ftp at Bpithend, England,
the supply of fresh is obtninec

wells inside their own walls,
which under the bed of the sea. It
is the is exceedingly

pure.
World's X.rrt Telegraph Station.

largest telegraph station in tho
world is St. Martin's-le-Oran- Lon-
don. There are about opera-
tors, of whom are women.

Cruelly to Cat.
In there is a law against

vivisection. Aspiring scientists in
the High School adver-
tised for fifty cots for experimental
purposes. Consequently tho officers
of the for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals intend to
against the students of biology, and

fight between the
"scientific" and the "humanitarian"
branches of society is declared.

Mark Twain's on tho glacier
has beaten by five Swiss tourists,

recently down the Gwach-to- n,

in the district, on an
avalanche. They got to tho foot of
tho mountain nlive, but

A MRS. PINKHAM

Causer Anomia.

into this world a
to disenso some particular tissue;

in everybody has a
In ninety-nin- e cases out n hundred the

in 1b somewhere in tho uter-
ine system. The uterine organs less re-
sistance to disease the organs; that's
why they out the soonest.

Not moro ono woman, in a hundre- d-
ia five hundred has perfectly healthy organs generation. points

to the necessity helping self soon aa the life powers eeem
to bo on the

Excessive is physical weakness and want of tone
in the uterine organs. It the strength away and produces anemia (blood
turns to

If you become anemic, there ia no knowing what will happen. If yonrgums
and the inside of and insido eyelids in color, you aro
in dangerous and stop that drain on powers. Why not build

like
Vegetable Compound?

Mbs. Church
says: duty to write

am than nave been for jour years.
I Lydia E. I'lnlihain's Vegetable Com-

pound, ono package Sanative Wash, one box of
J.lvcr Pills, and can say that am perfectly cured.

"Doctors did not help mc any. I should
grave by had not

medicine. It godsend to me. was troubled
excessive which caused womb trouble,
and obliged In bed

medicine recommended

interesting

FJummnstock

bruised.

TALK WITH

the

Everybody

menstruntion

using it time, was troubled no moro flooding. also had severe
pain in my kidneys. This, no moro. I always recommend the
Compound, for it has cured me, and it will cure others. I would like to you
publish this letter.' (In cases the dry Compound should be

THB GBKClNr. ARTICLE!
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G01I3 Help Thosa Who
You to Use

REWARD.
A friend of 111. inUforuiu. lo Icao

.ral (if lit Pltfoon and aktd nit to advarlla f!
their return. Each liird had a m.ral bond t.n
lea marked follow: LSn, H17, HaJ71, VlltM,
( fVeUJ. O17U0, VMUi VUUM, ClWil. Kll.. 02i.

. lmn. YMt. K48t3. HH.oiili.'kra
Mildly look tlirollHh yonr lofia for above l,ir.l. it

literal rwn loreaou hlrd returned. J.l 1(1.1 M
(11 .llurioii felryot, Nrrr V rU.

IN THIS l'Al'KII
TAY8. Nthii-4- 3.

Don't wfttfttINVENTORS! money ou
W 1'atent tdveri litlng irir.t H,lmtH.nlf."NiJ

Limit iiu nay. etc. tiodo a rfuulur itftttmt bun-
ineMi. Js'ivfrsa. Nu ctinrur 1 or u) vli't. Jlliibt n)

reCuit'iicM. Write u. WATSON K. TOLLMAN
BcUclt'tr uf PateutK, M V. hi., WasMiiuii, D. 0

II (i i.l tld A. fi
I Beftt Cuii.ll) hvrnn. 'flint Good.

pl.ta. i

refer to

handy

HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N. Y. City,

If you are going to bicycle, bicycle now don't
put off healthful pleasure 'tis to spring

months of the of riding Columbia
wheel on certainty.

1 897 Columbias, $75 1uL
Hartford Bicycles, $50, $45, $40.

iiCoiumbiu.r.noip,op..iyrepre. Mjrj, CO., Hartford, Conn
KDIcil your vicinity, lei ut know.

"Tha
Themselves."

Seattle IKFOOTICN

Klondike Bmiiu,
Couutucc

Alaska
bkATTLK, KLONDIKK,

llailroad. ('uinmert-ia-

bavr.mry.
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water

water

considerably
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JUST THE BOOK YOU WAf!T,H
CONDEN8ED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDCE, u li
treat. uiku about every subject under the auo. Xt contalu IM pages, urofuaely Illustrated,
and will be aent. postpaid, for CUc In (tamps, postal Dots or silver. Whan reading yuu doubt.

SSSS M EHGYCL0FEEG9A SiH.
will clear up for you. It lis a com- -

pleu luder, so that It may U f" fl FJ Lm. (rt referred to easily. Xlils Look
1 a rich uiln of valuable D" 3 HB fJ Information, presented In an

" 8 Mas'Interesting manner, and Is well worth to any one many
times the small sum of FIFTY CENTS which we ask for it. A study of this bok will
proved Incalculable benellt to those whose education has heen neglected, while I In voluiun
will also be found of iirnat valuo to those who cannot readily command the knowledge they
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